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Abstract
Detailed mineralogical and textural studies, combined with sequential X-ray diffraction and geochemical modeling, helped 
to solve the “copper pitch/wad” enigma in the Exótica deposit located downstream of the Chuquicamata porphyry copper 
deposit. Copper pitch and copper wad are essentially chrysocolla with co-precipitated Mn oxides, mainly birnessite, as well 
as pseudo-amorphous Mn oxide/oxyhydroxides. Linking the mineralogical, geochemical, and textural evidences with the 
geological, tectonic, and climatic evolution of the Chuquicamata–Calama area, a four-step genetic model for the evolution 
of the Exótica deposit is presented: (A) formation of a mature supergene enrichment profile at Chuquicamata (~ 30–25 Ma 
to ~ 15 Ma) during an erosion-dominated regime (∼900 m of erosion) which was accompanied by acidic (pH ∼2–4) Cu-
Mn-Si-dominated rock drainage (ARD) with fluid flow southwards through the Exótica valley towards the Calama Basin, 
resulting in a strongly kaolinized and chrysocolla/copper wad-impregnated bedrock of the Exótica deposit; (B) deposition of 
the Fortuna gravels in the Exótica valley (starting ∼19 Ma) intercepted the Cu-Mn-Si-dominated ARD, triggering the main 
chrysocolla, copper pitch/wad mineralization as syn-sedimentary mineralization by chiefly surficial flow in strongly altered 
gravels; (C) tectonic freezing and onset of hyper-aridity (∼15–11 Ma) exposed the enriched chalcocite blanket of Chuqui-
camata to oxidation, resulting in acidic (pH ~ 2–4) and Cu-Si-dominated solutions with less Mn. These solutions percolated 
in a slightly more reducing groundwater flow path and mineralized relatively unaltered gravels with pure chrysocolla; and 
(D) ingression of confined chloride-rich groundwater in the upper oxidation zone of Chuquicamata, most likely between 6 
and 3 Ma, is responsible for the atacamite/brochantite mineralization (pH ~ 5.5–7) of mainly unaltered gravels in the northern 
and central part of the Exótica deposit.
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Introduction

Supergene processes and exotic deposits

Porphyry copper deposits, when exposed to oxidizing condi-
tions by uplift and erosion (atmospheric oxygen and water 
with high partial pressure of oxygen), develop characteristic 
oxidation profiles (Brimhall et al. 1985; Ague and Brimhall 

1989; Sillitoe 2005; Pinget 2016). In the oxidation zone, the 
oxidation of hypogene sulfide minerals results in acid rock 
drainage (ARD) and formation of secondary mineral assem-
blages. The development of the oxidation zone depends prin-
cipally on the hypogene sulfide mineralogy, on the neutrali-
zation potential of the gangue minerals, and on the existence 
of an unsaturated zone; this last parameter is controlled by 
tectonics, climate, erosion, and incision of the hydrographic 
network (Brimhall et al. 1985; Alpers and Brimhall 1989; 
Sillitoe 2005; Hartley and Rice 2005).

Copper transported in acid solutions in the oxidation 
zone can precipitate as “copper oxides,” a term that, in this 
context, refers to non-sulfide copper minerals and includes 
oxides, hydroxides, silicates, sulfates, phosphates, and car-
bonates (Brimhall et al. 1985; Padilla Garza et al. 2001). 
The precipitation of copper minerals in the oxidation zone 
is largely controlled by pH and activities of the solutes 
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(Anderson 1982; Sillitoe 2005). From acidic to neutral con-
ditions, the following sequence is typically observed: chal-
canthite, antlerite, brochantite, and tenorite. Chrysocolla can 
precipitate instead of brochantite in the presence of silica, 
malachite, and azurite in the presence of carbonate and ata-
camite in the presence of chloride.

Copper mobilized downwards by ARD below the water 
table may reprecipitate as covellite and chalcocite–digen-
ite–djurleite in a reducing environment. This enrichment 
(“chalcocite blanket”) is recognized in numerous porphyry 
deposits, including at the Chuquicamata porphyry copper 
deposit (Ossandón et al. 2001; Pinget 2016).

If the copper-bearing solutions derived from ARD 
migrate laterally under mainly oxic conditions, they may 
form an “exotic” copper deposit. In this case, the main 
precipitation mechanism is the pH increase by water–rock 
interaction with the bedrock. Exotic deposits contain typi-
cally chrysocolla and copper pitch/wad and in some cases 
atacamite (Newberg 1967; Münchmeyer 1996; Fernández-
Mort et al. 2018; Riquelme et al. 2018). In southern Peru 
and northern Chile, conditions favorable for the forma-
tion of exotic deposits prevailed at least between late Oli-
gocene and middle Miocene (Münchmeyer 1996; Sillitoe 
2005; Fernández-Mort et al. 2018). Exotic deposits in Chile 
include Damiana in Cerro Indio Muerto, Huinquintipa in 
the Collahuasi porphyry copper deposit, El Tesoro in the 

Sierra Gorda district (Münchmeyer 1996; Fernández-Mort 
et al. 2018), and Centinela district (Riquelme et al. 2018; 
Sanchez et al. 2018). Exotic deposits have been described 
also in North America, for example, from the Ray porphyry 
copper deposit (Sillitoe 2005) and in other parts of the world 
like in the Oyu Tolgoi porphyry Cu-Au(-Mo) deposit, Mon-
golia (Perelló et al. 2001), the Bayugo porphyry copper gold 
deposit, Philippines (Braxton and Mathur 2011), and in the 
Chagai Cu-porphyry belt in Pakistan (Perelló et al. 2008).

The Exótica deposit is located south of Chuquicamata 
(Figs. 1 and 2). Mineral resource estimates are 310 Mt at 
1.17% Cu (Ossandón et  al. 2001). The Exótica deposit 
is also known as Mina Sur and is the product of laterally 
migrating acid rock drainage from the sulfide oxidation 
zone of the Chuquicamata porphyry copper deposit (Mor-
timer et al. 1978; Münchmeyer 1996; Ossandón et al. 2001; 
Pinget 2016). The present study on the Exótica deposit 
focuses on the mineralogical characterization and poorly 
understood formation mechanisms of copper pitch and cop-
per wad and presents a four-step model of the formation of 
the deposit. In addition of optical microscopy, SEM–EDS, 
and bulk rock geochemistry, ICP-MS and XRD analysis 
of sequential extractions proved to be particular useful to 
characterize these poorly crystallized phases. Geochemical 
modeling with PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo 2013) was 
used to propose the geochemical boundary conditions of 

Fig. 1  Location and Google 
Earth® view of the Chuqui-
camata/Exótica complex 
in Northern Chile with the 
principal sedimentary basins 
(circle texture) in the region and 
the Rio Loa. In I, the location of 
the schematic vertical N-S and 
W-E cross-sections of Fig. 12 
are given
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the formation of the exotic mineral assemblage. The result-
ing genetic model is set in context with the tectonic and 
climatic evolution of the Atacama Desert and the super-
gene enrichment at Chuquicamata since the Oligocene. The 
present work is complemented by studies on the supergene 
profile at the Chuquicamata main mineralization where 
was sourced the Cu-Mn-rich ARD that formed the Exótica 
deposit (Pinget 2016; Pinget et al. 2015). Present-day copper 
gel-like precipitates in the Exótica open pit are morphologi-
cal similar to macroscopic ore textures of the Exótica deposit 
and were studied by Lambiel et al. (2022). 

Geological setting of the Exótica deposit

The Exótica deposit extends, with a negative slope of 3 
to 7°, for more than 7 km south of the Chuquicamata por-
phyry copper deposit (Figs. 1, 2, and 12). It was mined 
between 1957 and 2015. Supergene solutions from the 
oxidation zone of the Chuquicamata deposit interacted 
with underlying bedrock and the Miocene Fortuna and 
Exótica gravels forming the Exótica mineralization due 
to water–rock interactions (Mortimer et al. 1978; Newberg 
1967; Münchmeyer 1996; Pinget 2016). The Fortuna grav-
els cover most of the mine site and are slope talus deposits 

with angular to sub-rounded clasts up to 2 m in diameter. 
They derived mainly from the adjacent Fortuna granodior-
ite and its deposition started therefore before the ~35 km 
sinistral strike-slip displacement along the West fault, that 
took place after 19 Ma according Lindslay (1997). The 
Exótica gravels occur in the northern part of the deposit, 
partly underlying the Fortuna gravels and partly inter-
fingering with them. They consist of mud flow deposits 
including coarser intercalations of sand and small angular 
clasts up to 5 cm in diameter. Based on tectonic considera-
tions and on an ash-tuff bed dated at 8.4 ± 0.4 Ma (K/Ar) 
interbedded in the upper part of the Fortuna gravels, Mor-
timer et al. (1978) proposed a mid-Miocene age for both 
gravel units, i.e., contemporaneous to the El Loa Group in 
the Calama Basin (May et al. 1999, 2005). Oxidized and 
mineralized Chuquicamata granodiorite porphyry clasts 
occur near the base of the gravel units. Newberg (1967) 
indicated that gravel deposition started when the porphyry 
copper deposit was already exposed to oxidation and ero-
sion. Newberg (1967) also reported sedimentary rework-
ing of clasts with broken rims of exotic mineralization in 
the northern part of the Exótica deposit suggesting that 
the gravel deposition was contemporaneous with the main 
exotic mineralization process.

Fig. 2  I Overview of the sample 
locations in the Exótica deposit, 
mainly in the Exótica (Mina 
Sur) pit and subordinate in the 
southern part of the Chuqui-
camata pit used for this study. 
The mineral distribution was 
completed in the southern 
part of the Exótica pit after 
Münchmeyer (1996), which 
was exploited before the present 
study. A–C represent cross-sec-
tions along the N-S flow path of 
the mineralizing solutions. For 
detailed sample locations see 
Fig. ESM A.1
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As discussed in more detail below, the supergene 
enrichment at Chuquicamata is estimated to start at 
∼30–25 Ma (Mortimer et al. 1978) and, on the basis of 
K–Ar dating of supergene alunite (K. Wemmer, written 
communication, 2018), lasted at least until 11 Ma. Taking 
in account that, as explained above, the Fortuna gravels 
-main host of the Exótica deposit- have a maximum age of 
around 19 Ma, the in situ 18.4 ± 1 Ma U–Pb LA-ICP-MS 
dating of pseudomalachite associated to the chrysocolla/
copper pitch mineralization (Kahou et al. 2021) can be 
considered as close to a maximum age of the start of the 
formation of the Exótica deposit.

Sedimentary evolution and hydrogeology 
of the Calama basin

The Calama basin-fill started in the Eocene with deposition 
of alluvial braidplain deposits (Calama Formation) on the 
basement of extensively faulted and brecciated Paleozoic 
metamorphic rocks and a Permian to Carboniferous igneous 
complex (Ossandón et al. 2001). From 22 to 10 Ma, ephem-
eral fluvial sediments were deposited along the Calama basin 
flanks (Lasana Formation), with a transition to playa sand-
flats and mudflat deposits (Jalquinche Formation) towards 
the endorheic basin center (May et al. 2005). The Pampa del 
Tamarugal and Calama basin areas were connected around 
6 Ma. Regional palustrine carbonate sedimentation occurred 
in the Calama basin center recognized as the Opache Forma-
tion (May et al. 2005; Jordan et al. 2015). During the forma-
tion of the Opache Formation (6–3 Ma), a wetter period with 
high water levels in the endorheic Calama basin is assumed 
(May et al. 2005; Sáez et al. 2012). After 3 Ma, the Loa 
river reached its entrenchment through Miocene and Plio-
cene strata and connected through the Pampa Tamarugal to 
the Pacific (May et al. 2005).

The Calama and Opache Formation are aquifers in the 
system, while the Jalquinche Formation acts as an aquitard 
in-between. The lower confined aquifer is mainly related to 
the Calama Formation, while the upper phreatic aquifer is 
roughly located in the Opache Formation. However, due to 
the local heterogeneity of the sedimentary systems in the 
large Calama basin, connections between the two aquifers 
are assumed (Jordan et al. 2015). The head of the lower 
confined aquifer can locally exceed the head of the upper 
aquifer, for example, in the western part of the Calama 
basin, in the area east of Chuquicamata (Jordan et  al. 
2015). The lower aquifer has high salinity, as observed 
in the southernmost part of the Exótica open pit (Lambiel 
et al. 2022) and below the Talabre tailings impoundment 
in an artesian well (Smuda et al. 2014).

The study area was subjected to uplift since ∼50 Ma with a 
period of reduced uplift rate when the Central Andes entered 

a tectonic “freezing” period between ∼15 and 11–10 Ma 
(Armijo et al. 2015). The climate changed to arid condi-
tions at ~ 30 Ma and at ∼15 Ma towards a hyper-arid climate 
(Armijo et al. 2015). Several authors propose an uplift of the 
area of 1200–900 m in the last 11 Ma (May et al. 2005; Rech 
et al. 2006; Sáez et al. 2012; Armijo et al. 2015; Jordan et al. 
2015). The dewatering of the Calama basin through the Rio 
Loa entrenchment after 3 Ma together with the uplift and 
hyper-aridity resulted in lowering of groundwater levels in 
the Calama basin to the today’s observed levels.

Chrysocolla, copper pitch and wad, 
and atacamite

The principal copper-bearing phases in the Exótica deposit 
are chrysocolla, copper pitch/wad, and atacamite (Münch-
meyer 1996; Pinget 2016). While atacamite  (Cu2(OH)3Cl) 
is a well-defined crystalline mineral, chrysocolla 
 (Cu2-xAlx(H2-xSi2O5)(OH)4 •  nH2O, x < 1) and copper pitch/
wad, as detailed in the next sections, are better characterized 
as mineraloids consisting mainly of Cu, Mn, and Si and shar-
ing similar characteristics, including a pseudo-amorphous 
component in the structure.

Chrysocolla

Although already mentioned by Theophrastus (315 BC) 
(Caley and Richards 1956) and having been the object of 
numerous detailed studies, no consensus has been reached 
yet in the scientific mineralogical community about the 
crystallographic structure of chrysocolla. Chrysocolla was 
accepted in 1969 as an official mineral phase (Fleischer 1969) 
with an orthorhombic lattice and an unknown spatial group 
(Chukhrov et al. 1968). Based on infrared observations, an 
intermediate structure between sheets and mono-chains was 
proposed (Oosterwyck-Gastuche 1970). Other authors con-
sider chrysocolla to be a mixture of an amorphous material 
with an unknown cryptocrystalline phase (Schwartz 1934; 
Sun 1963; Newberg 1967). An attempt to characterize chry-
socolla using XAFS (Farges et al. 2006) concluded to the 
presence of spertiniite (Cu(OH)2). In contrast, Frost et al. 
(2012) and Frost and Xi (2013) excluded the presence of 
spertiniite in their samples by using thermogravimetric, XPS, 
and Raman analysis. The X-ray diffractogram on chrysocolla 
is characterized by the absence of distinct diffraction peaks 
(Prosser et al. 1965; Frost et al. 2012; Frost and Xi 2013) 
and by the appearance of a general pattern with humps at 
characteristic positions, similar to other ill-defined “X-ray 
amorphous” minerals like ferrihydrite and schwertmannite 
(Dold 2003a) or silicates like opal (Lynne et al. 2005).

As a logical consequence of the lack of a defined struc-
ture, the chemical composition of chrysocolla, including 
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its water content, is variable. This was already pointed 
out by Foote and Bradley (1913), who wrote that observa-
tions made on chrysocolla are “not in accord with the view 
that every mineral is a definite chemical compound, but it 
accounts for the fact regarding composition, in a way that 
no definite formula can do.” Chemical analysis shows that 
in addition to the main elements Cu and Si, up to 7.3 wt% 
 Al2O3 is found in chrysocolla, but generally around 1wt% 
(Sun 1963; Prosser et al. 1965; Newberg 1967; Oosterwyck-
Gastuche 1970; Campos et al. 2015). Traces of Ca, Co, Fe, 
K, Mg, Mn, Na, and Pb, among other elements, are frequent 
and reflect the chemical environment in which it precipitates. 
The color of chrysocolla changes from cream white to deep 
blue or green. QEMSCAN® data from Campos et al. (2015) 
show that the chemical composition of chrysocolla varies 
even at a small scale.

Newberg (1967), based on experimental data, sug-
gested that the precursor of chrysocolla is a gelatinous 
silica polymer issued from the saturation of silica in solu-
tion (> 100–140 mg/L Si). Newberg (1967) also stated 
that the presence of copper ions in solution (i.e.,  Cu2+, 
 CuOH+) inhibits the formation of amorphous silica. Hariu 
et al. (2013) synthesized a hydrated Cu-Si gel with nearly 
identically XRD patterns as their chrysocolla sample from 
Chuquicamata. They precipitated it from a sol–gel stock 
solution with a Cu/Si molar ratio of 1.0 and concentra-
tions of 8.4 g/L Cu and 3.7 g/L Si. Additionally, Cu/Si 
molar ratios of 0.5 and 2 were tested. The precipitation 
was induced by pH increase. With a Cu/Si molar ratio of 
0.5, i.e., with Si excess, the resulting XRD results suggest 
the presence of amorphous silica. With a Cu/Si molar ratio 
of 2, i.e., with Cu excess, the resulting XRD pattern of the 
gel suggests the presence of planchéite. The final Cu/Si 
molar ratios in the precipitates were 0.32, 0.83, and 1.61, 
respectively. The color of the gels changed from sky blue to 
dark blue with increase of the copper content (Hariu et al. 
2013). Gelatinous copper-rich material was described from 
several deposits (Moreton 2007; Majzlan 2020) and was 
also studied in detail in Exótica (Lambiel 2013; Lambiel 
et al. 2022).

Copper wad and copper pitch

Used as a descriptive term by miners (similarly to “limo-
nite” for the iron oxide family), copper wad designates a 
dark brown to black earthy material forming patinas and 
cements and consisting mainly of copper and manganese 
with variable amounts of silica. This term is complementary 
with the term copper pitch, which describes a similar but 
massive material that shows conchoidal fracturing (Guild 
1929). Copper pitch is described by Schwartz (1934) as a 
frequent but “impossible to define” material consisting of a 
mixture of copper oxides, manganese oxides, silicate, and 

water-forming banded structures with chrysocolla, concen-
tric shells, and nodules.

X-ray diffraction, scanning electron microscopy, and 
electron probe microanalysis show that copper wad from 
exotic mineralization at El Salvador (Chile) contains sig-
nificant proportions of cryptomelane and birnessite (Mote 
et al. 2001). X-ray diffraction on copper pitch from Inspira-
tion Mine (Arizona) yields patterns indistinguishable from 
those of chrysocolla, what led Throop and Buseck (1971) 
to define copper pitch as chrysocolla colored by the pres-
ence of Mn and/or Fe. QEMSCAN® studies of Menzies 
et al. (2015) illustrate the chemical variability of copper wad 
and copper pitch, with, in addition to Cu, Si, and Mn, sig-
nificant amounts of Mg, Al, Fe, Si, P, Ca, Cl, and S. Other 
authors define copper wad and copper pitch as “black copper 
silicates,” both without defined structure and with a similar 
chemical composition (Pincheira et al. 2003).

Methodology

A total of 74 samples, 40 with copper wad and copper pitch, 
were collected in 2010 and 2011 in the supergene profile 
of the southernmost part of the Chuquicamata deposit and 
in the Mina Sur (Exótica) open pit (Fig. 2, ESM Fig. A1). 
Samples from the northern part of the Mina Sur open pit 
(Fig. 2) are from strongly mineralized areas which were 
mined during sampling, whereas those from the southern 
part correspond to marginal mineralization remaining after 
exploitation. Sampling was additionally performed in 11 
drill cores on two east–west sections (Fig. 2).

Copper wad and copper pitch patinas and massive aggre-
gates were separated manually under the binocular lens. 
It was possible to separate reasonably pure copper wad in 
17 samples (Table ESM A3). Five samples of copper pitch 
were analyzed as well (Table ESM A3). UniQuant® X-ray 
fluorescence spectrometry was used to obtain a semi-quan-
titative chemical characterization of the separated material. 
The analyses were carried out on the Philips PW2400 vac-
uum X-ray fluorescence spectrometer of the Department of 
Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of Lausanne, 
Switzerland.

Powder samples were prepared for the X-ray diffrac-
tion, principally to study chrysocolla and copper wad, and 
in general to determine the minerals associations in the 
Exótica deposit. The diffractometer used was a Bruker D8 
Advanced theta/2theta machine with a 2D detector (wave 
length 1.5406 Å, Cu K α1, step size 0.00787°theta, step time 
185 s, rotation of the sample handler 15 turns/s) (Crystal-
lography Laboratory, University of Geneva, Switzerland). 
Thirty open pit and drill core samples were analyzed by 
in situ micro-fluorescence spectrometry (µ-XRF) with an 
Eagle III µ-XRF instrument (Department of Earth Sciences, 
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University of Geneva). The qualitative element distributions 
and variations in cements, impregnations, and patinas of 
copper wad and in the copper pitch veins (Tables ESM A2 
and A3) were studied. Semi-quantitative chemical data and 
mineral textures were obtained by SEM–EDS on thin sec-
tions and on copper wad patinas (Jeol JSM 7001F at 15 kV; 
Section of Earth and Environmental Sciences, University 
of Geneva).

All the previously mentioned methods have the limi-
tation of providing bulk data on copper pitch and cop-
per wad. However, as indicated above, both phases are 
mixtures of a probably pseudo-amorphous and chemi-
cally variable material with crystalline phases. For this 
reason, we have applied sequential extractions to dissolve 
in subsequent steps different mineral phases and mineral 
groups. To apply this method to copper pitch- and copper 
wad-bearing samples, the seven-step sequential extrac-
tion protocol of Dold (2003b) was modified by adding a 
supplementary step targeting specifically the manganese 
oxides and hydroxides (hydroxylamine hydrochloride, 
0.25 M, pH 2, for 2 h). This modified sequential extrac-
tion protocol targets the following minerals and mineral 
groups: step 1 liberates the water-soluble fraction (1.0 g 
sample in 50 mg deionized water, shaken at room tempera-
ture for 1 h). Step 2 (1 M  NH4-acetate, pH 4.5, shaken at 
room temperature for 2 h) addressed exchangeable ions 
and carbonates. Step 3a (hydroxylamine hydrochloride, 
pH 2, shaken for 2 h) dissolves Mn oxides and hydroxides. 
Step 3b (0.2 M  NH4-oxalate, pH 3.0, shaken for 1 h in 
darkness at room temperature) dissolves the low-crystal-
line Fe(III) oxyhydroxide fraction, e.g., schwertmannite, 
ferrihydrite, and partly secondary jarosite. Step 4 (0.2 M 
 NH4-oxalate, pH 3.0, shaken for 2 h at 80 °C) was used to 
address the high-crystalline Fe(III) oxide fraction like goe-
thite, higher ordered jarosite, and hematite. Step 5  (H2O2 
35%, shaken for 1 h) oxidizes organic matter or secondary 
copper sulfides. Step 6  (KClO4 and HCl) dissolves pri-
mary sulfides, and the final step 7  (HNO3, HF and  HClO4) 
dissolves the residual fraction (mainly silicates, zircon, 
rutile).

The leach solution of each extraction step was analyzed 
by inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometry (ICP-
MS). Solutions were filtered (0.2 µm) and acidified with 
suprapure  HNO3 (1%). Between two steps of extraction, 
the sample was dried and analyzed by XRD to identify the 
dissolved phases by sequential X-ray diffraction (SXRD) 
following the method described by Dold (2003a). Two 
samples from Exótica considered to be pure were selected 
for this study (binocular lens observation and XRD verifi-
cation after the selection). The first sample is a chrysocolla 
sample (MC24), and the second one (MC26) is a copper 
pitch sample, from the northern part of the deposit. The 
XRD patterns of each powder sample before and after the 

application of the sequential extraction process were com-
pared. The experiment was run in triplicate.

To model the interaction between the solutions and 
the host rock during the formation of the mineralization 
at Exótica, the geochemical code PHREEQC (Parkhurst 
and Appelo 2013) was used. The llnl database was com-
plemented with data for additional minerals including 
rhomboclase (Majzlan et al. 2006), libethenite, and pseu-
domalachite (Majzlan et al. 2015) and montmorillonite 
(Vieillard 2000).

Results

Mineral distribution and cross‑cutting ore textural 
relationships

The Exótica deposit has an elongated shape extending 
from the southernmost part of the Chuquicamata open pit 
(2000 N) (Figs. 1 and 2, ESM Fig. A1) southwards through 
the Exótica valley, first in N-S and then NW-SW direc-
tion (0 to − 2000 N). Combining our observations with 
the information of the previously exploited southern parts 
reported by Münchmeyer (1996), the following general 
distribution of the dominant mineral associations along the 
Exótica valley can be outlined (Figs. 1 and 2):

(a) Kaolinized and mineralized bedrock. The bedrock 
underlying the gravels is strongly kaolinized; chry-
socolla is impregnating the underlying unaltered 
bedrock. The kaolinized bedrock has low Cu concen-
trations compared to the chrysocolla-impregnated bed-
rock. Kaolinization and mineralization of the bedrock 
are particularly developed in the northern part of the 
deposit, i.e., close to the source of ARD in Chuqui-
camata (Fig. 2). Although in the literature this kaolini-
zation has been named “argillic” (Mortimer et al. 1978; 
Münchmeyer 1996), we prefer to avoid this term to pre-
vent confusion with hypogene hydrothermal alteration 
at the Chuquicamata porphyry copper deposit.

(b) Cemented Cu-Mn zone in strongly altered gravels. 
Overlying the kaolinized bedrock, the richest copper 
mineralization (in places > 30 wt.% Cu) occurs in the 
northern part of the deposit. Copper occurs mainly 
as chrysocolla, copper pitch, copper wad, and ata-
camite (Fig. 3A and C) in strongly altered gravels as 
pore space cement or as massive layered sequences of 
chrysocolla and copper pitch (Figs. 2 and 3). The fab-
ric of this mineralization is massive, chrysocolla and 
copper pitch filling also the pore spaces, resulting in a 
low permeability rock unit. Massive chrysocolla inter-
calated with copper pitch is particularly found in the 
lower center part of the vertical mineralization stratig-
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raphy overlying the bedrock. In the upper part of the 
sequence, atacamite, commonly together with gypsum, 
is present, mainly in fractures cross-cutting the pre-
vious mineralization (Figs. 4 and 5). This cemented 
Cu-Mn zone is only found in the northern part of the 
Exótica valley, whereas further south, it changes into 
dominantly chrysocolla/copper wad, without copper 
pitch, in strongly kaolinized gravels.

(c) Massive chrysocolla in unaltered gravels. Laterally 
of the Cu-Mn zone, as well as in the southern part of 
Exótica, chrysocolla is present as massive pore space 
fillings in unaltered gravels (Figs. 2A and B and 3A). 
Only at the very southern margin of this mineralization 
zone was a minor copper wad rim observed.

(d) Strongly kaolinized central zone. In the upper cen-
tral to eastern part of the valley, a strongly kaolinized 

Fig. 3  A West–east view of the 
northern part of the Exótica 
pit during the final stage of 
exploitation (2011). In the 
central part dominates the 
strongly kaolinized central zone. 
Towards the left, massive cop-
per pitch (black) is in contact 
with chrysocolla (light blue) in 
unaltered gravels. On the right 
upper part, greenish atacamite 
in unaltered gravels is visible. 
B Zoom of the upper kaolinized 
central zone with patinas of 
Fe(III) hydroxides. C Contact 
of massive copper pitch with 
the kaolinized zone, showing 
that the kaolinization overprints 
the copper pitch that is partly 
dissolved and re-precipitated as 
secondary chrysocolla veinlets. 
D W–E view in the southern 
part of the Chuquicamata pit, 
showing the central kaolinized 
zone with copper pitch and 
chrysocolla mineralization at 
the borders. E The kaolinized 
central zone in the northern 
part of the Exótica pit. F and 
G represent modern equivalent 
systems how the precipitation 
of the Cu-Mn-Si mineralization 
might have occurred. F Modern 
ARD system of Rio Tinto, 
Spain, with schwertmannite/
goethite precipitation from the 
acid Fe,  SO4-rich ARD cement-
ing the gravels in the riverbed. 
G Surficial drainage outcrop in 
Exótica 2011 with the precipita-
tion of Cu-rich gel containing 
schulenbergite and spangolite 
(Lambiel et al. 2022). The 
formation of chrysocolla/copper 
pitch mineralization is thought 
to have been taken place in a 
similar flow regime but domi-
nated by bluish and black colors

A

B

D

C

E

F

central kaolinized zone

G

central kaolinized zone

chrysocolla veinlets

copper pitch
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zone forms a “channel” of strongly altered gravels 
and underlying bedrock (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3A). X-ray 
diffraction shows that the mineralogy of this part of 
the system consists mainly of kaolinite, montmoril-
lonite, iron oxides (goethite), and some Fe-Al-K oxy-
hydroxy sulfates (jarosite, alunite), as well as gypsum 
produced by the interaction of the gravels and bed-
rock with acid solutions. Relict quartz and sericitized 
feldspar from the hypogene assemblage could also be 
observed. Strongly altered samples contain lower cop-
per concentrations (CuO between 0.1 to 0.6 wt%, with 

some values up to 1.0 wt%) (ESM Table A4) than the 
mean grade of the deposit (1.17% Cu) (Ossandón et al. 
(2001)). Manganese content is generally below the 
detection limit, except in certain iron-rich samples that 
yield up to 0.3 wt% Mn. The strong alteration results in 
a degradation of the grain size that contributes to the 
low permeability of the kaolinized central zone.

  As seen in Fig. 3C, the strongly kaolinized central 
zone overprints in places the Cu-Mn zone. Copper con-
tents between 0.4 and 0.7 wt% Cu, with values up to 
1.1 wt% and manganese up to 0.5 wt%, are significantly 

Fig. 4  A Transmitted light, 
plane-polarized, sample MC41, 
massive chrysocolla–copper 
pitch cross-cut by atacamite and 
gypsum veins. B Transmitted 
light, plane-polarized, sample 
MC41, chrysocolla–copper 
pitch massive mineralization, 
with libethenite in the chryso-
colla, cross-cut by gypsum, and 
atacamite veins. C Same area 
as B in reflected light, plane-
polarized. D Transmitted light, 
plane-polarized, sample MC25, 
massive copper pitch chryso-
colla with atacamite and gyp-
sum (white). E Same area as D 
reflected light, plane-polarized 
showing that two generations 
of copper pitch are present, 
one of botryoidal texture and a 
posterior massive copper pitch 
pore space filling
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lower than in the Cu-Mn zone and are characteristic for 
these “transitional” zones. Element mapping shows that 
copper occurs both as rims in iron-rich material and 
disseminated within the altered material (Pinget 2016). 
It has not been possible to attribute the copper concen-
trations to specific mineral phases; possibly, it is co-
precipitated with Fe(III) oxyhydroxides (Fig. 3B) and/
or adsorbed to particular clay minerals like montmoril-
lonite, due to their low point of zero charge (PZC), or 
fixed due to cation exchange.

(e) Atacamite/brochantite occurs along the N-S trending 
Exótica valley mainly as massive pore space filling or 
impregnation of the former Cu-Mn zone, dominantly 
in the upper part of the mineralization where unaltered 
gravels prevail. It can also impregnate the lateral parts 
of unaltered gravels in deeper levels. Münchmeyer 
(1996) reported that atacamite was mainly associated 
to the upper portion of the northern part of the deposit 
cementing preferentially unaltered gravels or filling 
pore spaces in the preexisting mineralization. Petro-

graphic study and SEM backscattered electron imag-
ing show that atacamite veins always cut the previous 
Cu-Mn mineral assemblages (Fig. 4), indicating that 
atacamite precipitation is the latest event in the ore for-
mation process and its precipitation is not accompanied 
by alteration of the preexisting Cu-Mn mineralization. 
Gypsum occurs associated to atacamite/brochantite 
veins or as pure gypsum veinlets cross-cutting the ata-
camite veins (Fig. 4).

The Cu-Mn zone with massive mixed layers of chry-
socolla and copper pitch (Figs. 4 and 5A–D) is mainly 
observed in the northern part of the Exótica deposit. In the 
central part of Exótica, copper wad and chrysocolla occur 
mainly as open space filling, particularly as intergranular 
cement and as patina covering clasts and bedrock fissures. 
In places, copper wad and chrysocolla also impregnate base-
ment rocks and sediments (Fig. 5E–I). Micro-fluorescence 
analyses also allowed to observe the textural relationship 

Fig. 5  Representative chrysocolla (light blue), copper pitch (black), 
and copper wad samples (locations indicated in ESM Figs. A.1, A.2). 
A M10.2, massive sample of chrysocolla, copper pitch, and gypsum, 
sampled at the contact between bedrock and gravels, east of N600 
section. The sample has on top of the upper copper pitch layer a 
powdery patina consisting mainly of copper wad. B M107, massive 
sample of copper pitch, chrysocolla, and gypsum (white). C M44.2, 
rock clast coated by patina made of copper wad, chrysocolla, and 
gypsum. North of Exótica mine. D MC27, massive sample consisting 
mainly of chrysocolla (light blue) copper pitch (black) and a mixture 
of chrysocolla and atacamite and copper pitch. The white horizon-

tal and vertical veins are mainly gypsum partly postdating atacamite 
(see Fig.  3), unknown location in Exótica deposit. E M33, gravels 
cemented with copper wad from the southwest of Exótica. F M40.1, 
bedrock piece with copper wad and iron oxides patina, from the north 
of the Exótica deposit. G M17.2, bedrock piece with copper wad, ata-
camite, and gypsum patina, from the west of section N600. H M07.1, 
gravel cemented with chrysocolla and small patches of copper wad, 
from the north of Exótica deposit. I M48, bedrock piece with a pat-
ina of copper wad, chrysocolla, and gypsum, from the north of the 
Exótica deposit. Size of the scale bar in the figures is 1 cm
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between the clasts/bedrock and the copper wad mineraliza-
tion (ESM Fig. B4). Copper wad typically cements fractures 
and fills open spaces and only rarely impregnates the sedi-
ments or the bedrock, in places along fractures.

South of 1200S, the mineralization is characterized by 
the dominance of chrysocolla cementing unaltered gravels; 
south of 2200S, copper wad dominates as surface patinas 
and open space filling of the gravels (Münchmeyer 1996).

Mineralogical and geochemical 
characterization of chrysocolla, copper 
pitch, and copper wad

Chrysocolla  (Cu2‑xAlx(H2‑xSi2O5)(OH)4 •  nH2O, x < 1) XRD 
analyses show the typical signature of pseudo-amorphous 
material with “humps” instead of well-defined peaks as it 

has been described before (Figs. 6 and 7). Figure 6 shows 
the XRD pattern obtained from the purest chrysocolla sam-
ple from Exótica (MC24). The principal hump at around 
21.5° (2θ) (Billiet 1942; Oosterwyck-Gastuche 1970) is also 
characteristic for opal-A (Nicolau et al. 2014). Other humps 
already described as characteristic for chrysocolla by Billiet 
(1942), Oosterwyck-Gastuche (1970), or Frost and Xi (2013) 
are also present in the diffractogram of Fig. 6. XRD carried 
out by Frost and Xi (2013) in the Inspiration Mine indicates 
that chrysocolla may show patterns with less marked humps 
(Fig. 6).

The chemical composition of chrysocolla from Exótica 
(Fig. 8, ESM Table A3) is in agreement with other published 
analyses of this mineral (Chukhrov et al. 1968; Crane et al. 
2001), with CuO between 36 and 47 wt%,  SiO2 between 
37 and 43 wt%, and  Al2O3 up to 3.3 wt% (Fig. 8). Smaller 

Fig. 6  X-ray diffractogram of 
the pure chrysocolla sample 
MC24. For comparison, also the 
diffractogram of chrysocolla of 
the Inspiration Mine presented 
by Frost and Xi (2013) is shown

Fig. 7  XRD patterns obtained 
on samples M10.2 (pure copper 
pitch) and MC24 (pure chryso-
colla) compared to the pattern 
obtained on acid and alkaline 
birnessite samples by Yu et al. 
(2012). The comparison indi-
cates more similarities between 
the birnessite contained in 
the copper pitch with the acid 
birnessite than with the alkaline 
birnessite, supporting the 
hypothesis that the copper pitch 
of Exótica was formed under 
acid conditions
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amounts of other elements were detected including Mn (0.3 
to 0.7 wt%), Fe (0.2 to 6.2 wt%), Ca (0.7 to 1.1 wt%), S (0.3 
to 1.1 wt%), K (0.1 to 0.4 wt%), Cl (0.06 to 5.2 wt%), Zn 
(0.05 to 0.34 wt%), and P (0.07 to 0.31 wt%).

Copper pitch XRD analyses of copper pitch samples show 
patterns similar to those obtained for chrysocolla, except for 
the presence of peaks attributed to birnessite ((Na,Ca)0.5(M
n4+,Mn3+)2O4•1.5H2O) (Figs. 7 and 9). The obtained peaks 
from our samples are similar to those of birnessite precipi-
tated under acidic rather than alkaline conditions accord-
ing to the experiments performed by Yu et al. (2012), that 
indicate that the alkaline birnessite has abundant secondary 
peaks which are missing in the acid birnessite (Fig. 7). Cop-
per pitch at Exótica is composed mainly of Cu (3 to 47 wt%), 
Si (7 to 25 wt%), Mn (1.5 to 37 wt%), Al (0.2 to 11 wt%), 
and Fe (0.2 and 28 wt%) (Fig. 8, ESM Table A3).

Copper wad Copper wad occurs commonly with gypsum, 
iron oxides, chrysocolla, atacamite  (Cu2(OH)3Cl), and libe-
thenite  (Cu2(PO4)(OH)). The textural relationships between 
these minerals were investigated with SEM secondary elec-
tron imaging (ESM Fig. B1). The signature of the pseudo-
amorphous copper wad is obscured by the presence of small 
amounts of well crystallized minerals (ESM Figs. B2 and 
B3) that prevent its characterization by XRD. In addition 
to the host rock minerals (principally quartz and feldspars), 
gypsum, atacamite, paratacamite, and birnessite were identi-
fied in the XRD analyses.

Micro-fluorescence results on copper pitch and chryso-
colla illustrate the distribution of Mn, Fe, and Cu and how 

the variations of chemical composition affect the color of 
the sample (ESM Figs. B4). Manganese gives a black color 
to the material and iron, probably as  Fe2+, a more greenish 
tint. In the absence of manganese and iron, the color is the 
typical light blue color of chrysocolla.

High‑resolution mineralogical and geochemical 
characterization by sequential extractions 
combined with sequential XRD (SXRD)

In order to decipher the mineralogical and geochemical com-
position of chrysocolla and copper pitch, a combination of 
sequential extraction and XRD after each leach (SXRD) was 
applied to two selected samples (Fig. 9). The chemical com-
positions (ICP-MS; ESM Table A1) of the leach solutions 
of each dissolution step are shown in Fig. 10. The XRD 
pattern of the chrysocolla sample (MC24) corresponds to 
almost pure chrysocolla (Figs. 6 and 9); only a small peak 
located at 26.7° 2theta indicates minor quartz. In contrast, 
the XRD pattern of the copper pitch sample (MC26) displays 
several sharps peaks pointing to the presence of gypsum and 
atacamite (Fig. 9). The results of the sequential extraction 
steps are summarized as follows (Figs. 9 and 10).

Step 1. Water leach (1 h, room temperature): this first step 
did not affect the mineralogy of the chrysocolla sample and 
drastically reduced the gypsum present in the copper pitch 
sample as indicated by the liberation of between 3200 and 
4100 mg/kg of Ca (Fig. 10, ESM Table A1). The liberated 
amount of Cu (31.4 mg/kg) is negligible compared to the 
following steps.

Step 2. 1 M  NH4-acetate (pH 4.5, 2 h, room temperature): 
in the chrysocolla sample, at 18.2° 2θ a new peak appeared, 

Fig. 8  A CuO-SiO2-Al2O3 plot 
of chrysocolla (data in ESM 
Table A.4). B Results of the 
XRF analyses for copper wad 
and copper pitch, presented in a 
Cu + Fe-Si + Mn-Al triangular 
diagram. Si and Mn are roughly 
linearly related, as illustrated 
with the symbol colors. The 
iron concentration is generally 
not relevant in comparison to 
the copper concentration, apart 
for the two samples signalized 
with empty symbols. The size 
of the symbols makes the differ-
ence between copper pitch and 
copper wad
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corresponding to the main libethenite peak  (Cu2(PO4)(OH)), 
a Cu-phosphate common in oxidation zones of copper ores, 
mainly derived from apatite weathering. The dissolution 
of gypsum and atacamite during this step may explain the 
appearance of this peak, as the detection limit of XRD is 
between 2 and 5%, depending on crystallinity. The new 

peak could also be due to libethenite neo-formation dur-
ing extraction, but this is unlikely due to the low solubil-
ity of metal phosphates. In the copper pitch sample, gyp-
sum and also atacamite appear to have fully dissolved, and 
peaks of birnessite and paratacamite  (Cu3(Cu,Zn)(OH)6Cl2) 
appear. The ICP-MS analyses on the solution resulting from 

Fig. 9  Results of the XRD analyses on the chrysocolla and copper pitch samples before the sequential extraction and after each dissolution step. 
Arrows indicate the principal peaks of the identified mineral phases
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the dissolution step 2 (Fig. 10) are consistent with these 
observations.

Step 3a. Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (pH 2, 2  h): 
this leach does not affect the XRD pattern obtained on the 
chrysocolla sample where the libethenite peaks remain. In 
the copper pitch sample, XRD evidences the dissolution 
of birnessite, whereas paratacamite remains stable. The 
color change of the copper pitch sample from dark brown to 
green illustrates the loss of manganese. This color change 
indicates that the dark brown to black color of copper pitch 
is due to the presence of birnessite. The geochemical data 
from the sequential extractions confirm these findings (ESM 
Table A1) (about 1000 mg/kg Cu and 150 mg/kg Mn in 
the chrysocolla sample, and about 3700 mg/kg of Cu and 
4500 mg/kg of Mn in the copper pitch sample) (Fig. 10) 
and suggest that an important amount of Cu is associated 
to birnessite. After this step, a similitude of the XRD pat-
tern of the copper pitch sample with that of chrysocolla is 
recognized (Fig. 9).

Step 3b. 0.2 M  NH4-oxalate (pH 3, 1 h, dark, room tem-
perature): the characteristic XRD pattern of chrysocolla 
starts to degrade. The leach does not dissolve any crystal-
line phase in the chrysocolla sample. During acidification 
of the solutions issued from the sequential extraction steps 
3b and 4 on samples of chrysocolla and copper pitch, a blue 
precipitate consisting mainly of copper formed in the test 
tubes, most likely Cu oxalate complexes (over 98% for the 

chrysocolla and over 97 wt% for the copper pitch sample, 
both in steps 3b and 4, semi-quantitative XRF analyses).

The element concentrations listed in ESM Table A1 were 
corrected taking in account the precipitate formed after acid-
ification of the given sample. The dissolution of amorphous 
material is suggested by the liberation of important amounts 
of Cu (up to 42,000 mg/kg in chrysocolla and 13,000 mg/
kg in copper pitch), Al (around 860 mg/kg in chrysocolla 
and 320 mg/kg in copper pitch), and Si (around 240 mg/
kg in chrysocolla and around 500 mg/kg in copper pitch), 
resulting in an increase of the libethenite peaks. In the cop-
per pitch sample, paratacamite disappears, and the peaks of 
libethenite continue to be present.

Step 4. 0.2 M  NH4-oxalate (pH 3, 2 h, 80 °C): the char-
acteristic XRD pattern of chrysocolla continues degrad-
ing. The shape of the background pattern is modified by 
an increase of the main hump of chrysocolla, suggesting 
the dissolution of amorphous phases (possibly Al and Fe 
hydroxides, as suggested by the relatively high concentra-
tions of Al and Fe in this leach) (Fig. 10). Similar but less 
pronounced changes are observed in the copper pitch sam-
ple. Libethenite is not dissolved, and the tiny libethenite nee-
dles recognized under thin section and SEM (ESM Fig B.1F) 
appear to produce clear peaks in the XRD analyses, even if 
this mineral is present only in small amounts. The mainly 
released elements during this step are Si, Cu, Al, and Fe in 
both samples (ESM Table A1).

Fig. 10  Results of the ICP-MS analyses made on the solutions result-
ing of each extraction step for Al, Ca, Cu, Fe, Mn, Na, and Si for 
sample MC24 (chrysocolla) and sample MC26 (copper pitch). The 
results obtained after steps 3b and 4 are corrected taking in account 
the formation of a precipitate in the solutions during acidification. 

Step 3a, designed to dissolve Mn hydroxides and oxides, shows high 
selectivity, especially in copper pitch, while steps 3b and 4 address 
chrysocolla with good selectivity, shown by the complete Si dissolu-
tion after step 4
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Step 5.  H2O2 35% (1 h): the first hump of the chrysocolla 
pattern keeps collapsing, and the libethenite peaks disappear 
in both samples. Chemical data of the solutions resulting 
from this step show that the released amount of copper is 
low (between 4 and 20 mg/kg, ESM Table A1).

Step 6.  KClO4 and HCl: the chrysocolla XRD pattern 
in both samples has completely disappeared. In the chryso-
colla sample, the peaks for quartz continue to be clear. In the 
copper pitch sample, new peaks appear, that are difficult to 
interpret. The pattern could indicate the presence of a clay 
mineral. In the context of the Exótica deposit, it could be 
kaolinite, halloysite  (Al2Si2O5(OH)4 •  nH2O), and/or bei-
deite ((Na,Ca0.5)0.3Al2((Si,Al)4O10)(OH)2 •  nH2O), but the 
small amount of available material prevented any precise 
identification. During step 6, the main liberated elements 
are Cu (between 5000 and 10,000 mg/kg in the chrysocolla 
sample and between 3000 and 4200 mg/kg in the copper 
pitch sample), and smaller amounts of Al, Ca, Fe, and other 
elements are listed in ESM Table A1.

Discussion

Copper pitch/wad

SXRD analysis of the chrysocolla and copper pitch samples 
has allowed to identify the compositional phases. In the cry-
socolla sample, with the use of  NH4-oxalate (steps 3b and 
4), the characteristic XRD pattern of chrysocolla started to 
disappear, indicating that its structure collapsed. The data 
also showed that the sample contained small amounts of 
libethenite and quartz, the former becoming visible under 
XRD, when chrysocolla started to dissolve. In the copper 
pitch sample, the presence of crystalline phases mixed with 
copper pitch masks the typical XRD pattern of chrysocolla. 
After the dissolution of gypsum and atacamite (step 2), the 
chrysocolla XRD pattern and the libethenite peaks appear; 
and the similitude of the XRD patterns of chrysocolla and 
of copper pitch becomes evident. Thus, SXRD shows that 
copper pitch/wad consists in essence of chrysocolla with co-
precipitated birnessite and/or amorphous Mn oxide phases. 
Further, the use of SXRD allows the identification of addi-
tional trace minerals that are typically camouflaged by more 
abundant minerals in the XRD pattern before the successive 
leaching steps.

Geochemical modeling of the formation conditions 
of the Exótica mineral assemblage

The geochemical interaction of Cu-Mn-Si in solution was 
modeled with PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo 2013) at 
25 °C in order to interprete the observed associations and tex-
tures of chrysocolla, copper pitch, and copper wad and under-
stand the geochemical conditions under which they formed.

As shown above, copper pitch and copper wad are com-
plex mixtures with variable geochemical composition 
(Fig. 8). In order to simplify the geochemical modeling, 
both copper pitch and copper wad were considered to be a 
mixture of chrysocolla and birnessite. When both minerals 
reach supersaturation in the model, it is assumed that copper 
pitch/wad precipitates. However, it has to be stated that this 
approach gives only indicative geochemical conditions in 
which the copper pitch/wad may form, as no thermodynamic 
data are available for the amorphous phases detected.

To approach the geochemical border conditions at which 
the mineral assemblage chrysocolla–birnessite could form, 
a simulation series was performed with Eh between 0.1 
and 0.9 V: 0.001–1 g/L Cu and Mn and 0.001–10 g/L Si 
(ESM Figs. B5 and B6). These concentrations were chosen 
between those used by Hariu et al. (2013) in stock solutions 
of hydrated copper silicate gels, considered to be a synthetic 
analogue for Chuquicamata chrysocolla (in the range of g/L 
for Cu and Si), and those in the range of mg/L for Cu and Si 
encountered in waters in contact with neo-formed Cu-gels 
in the Exótica pit (Lambiel et al. 2022). The results of the 
modeling (ESM Figs. B5 and B6) indicate that chrysocolla 
precipitation strongly depends on the silica concentration 
in solution, as already observed by Newberg (1967). Dur-
ing the formation of the Exótica deposit, the strong altera-
tion of the silicate assemblage due to ARD interactions is 
the main source of dissolved Si. This mechanism has been 
shown in laboratory experiments in copper tailings leached 
by diluted sulfuric acid, where after the leach-out of the 
metal content Al and Si are liberated into solution through 
silicate weathering at continuously low pH (Jurjovec et al. 
2002). The same authors show that addition of natrojarosite 
to the tailings accelerates pH decrease and element release 
(Jurjovec et al. 2003).

Our geochemical modeling has shown that copper and 
manganese concentrations also have important influence 
on the saturation indices of chrysocolla and birnessite 
(ESM Figs. B5 and B6). The findings of these simulations 
are summarized in Fig. 11. Chrysocolla is stable at pH 
values above ~ 5 and below 9 and at oxidizing conditions 
(Eh > ~ 0.1 V), whereby redox variations have a smaller 
impact than for birnessite (Fig.  11A). The solubility 
boundary of the birnessite stability field increases linearly 
to higher Eh with decreasing pH (Fig. 11A). Mn has low 
solubility in oxic acidic conditions, while it shows high 
solubility under reducing and acid to neutral conditions. 
Increasing Cu and Mn concentrations expand the stabil-
ity field of both minerals towards lower pH (Fig. 11A). 
Thus, the stability field in which copper pitch/wad can 
precipitate (i.e., the field of chrysocolla and birnessite co-
precipitation) ranges from Eh above 0.5 V and pH between 
4.5 and 7 approximately. With slightly lower redox poten-
tial, only chrysocolla will precipitate, and with lower pH 
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and higher Eh, only birnessite (Fig. 11A). An increase 
of the Si concentration results in a significant expansion 
to the chrysocolla stability field towards lower pH but 
does not affect importantly the conditions of precipita-
tion of birnessite (Fig. 11A). The source of Mn and Cu 
was the Cu-Mn-Si-dominated solutions coming from the 
acid drainage formed in the oxidation zone of the Chuqui-
camata porphyry deposit.

ARD in Chuquicamata can be assumed to have dis-
solved high Fe concentrations from pyrite/chalcopyrite 
oxidation and biotite weathering and Mn from dissolution 
of rhodochrosite and other Mn-bearing carbonates; other 
dissolved metal cations were dominated by Cu. During oxi-
dation, Fe(III) hydroxides precipitated first at low pH, due 
to their low solubility, as, for example, jarosite-schwertman-
nite-goethite at the pH range of 2–4, and therefore retained 
most of the iron in the oxidation zone of Chuquicamata. 

Mn in this pH range is mainly mobile as  Mn2+, but can pre-
cipitate as birnessite when pH is higher than 3 with strong 
oxic conditions i.e., as those prevailing under superficial 
run-off (Fig. 11). Therefore, Mn was mainly leached out 
from the Chuquicamata oxidation zone towards Exótica 
together with Cu and anions like  SO4

2−,  HCO3
−,  PO4

3−, and 
 H3SiO4

−, which participated as ligands for copper mineral 
precipitation.

Hence, the solutions that percolated into the Exótica 
valley can be assumed to have been mainly of low pH 
(∼2–4) and Cu-Mn-Si-dominated. Increase of pH, due to 
water–rock interaction, and increase of the activity of the 
solutes through evaporation (Fernández-Mort et al. 2018), 
could trigger under oxidizing conditions (i.e., superficial 
flow) precipitation of copper wad/pitch (Fig. 11A-a), while 
under more reducing (i.e., groundwater flow), only chry-
socolla could precipitate (Fig. 11A-b). Under near-neutral 
and slightly reducing conditions (~ 0.5 V), birnessite would 
become supersaturated again at higher pH and copper wad 
could form (Fig. 11A-b). This mechanism explains the minor 
copper wad occurrence at the most external edges of the 
zone of “massive chrysocolla in unaltered gravels” at the 
southernmost part of Exótica.

Therefore, chrysocolla and birnessite precipitation was 
favored by high evaporation rates, especially in ponds and 
superficial waterflows that increased the activities of the 
solutes, and so co-precipitation of chrysocolla and birnes-
site could form copper pitch horizons. The layering of chry-
socolla with intercalations of birnessite-rich copper pitch 
suggests periodical flush-out of the Chuquicamata oxida-
tion zone associated to rain events, possibly with surface 
run-off, where Mn was flushed out from the oxidation zone 
of Chuquicamata and percolated then on the surface form-
ing copper pitch/wad. Therefore, changes in pH, redox, and 
solution composition produced a sequence of chrysocolla/
copper pitch cemented gravels and surface layers with cop-
per wad forming at the grain surfaces due to capillarity. 
Figures 3F and G illustrate modern ARD precipitates with 
features similar to those that possibly had chrysocolla/cop-
per pitch layers formed in ponds and superficial waterflows 
during the formation of the Exótica deposit.

Additionally, layers of the copper phosphates libethenite 
(Figs. 4 and 9) and pseudomalachite (Kahou et al. 2021) have 
been identified in Exótica. They are intercalated between 
chrysocolla and copper pitch layers (Figs. 4B and C). The 
phosphate source was most likely apatite weathering in the 
Chuquicamata ore. In Australian deposits like Girilambone 
and Northparkes, pseudomalachite is mainly reported to 
be associated to malachite and azurite in the lower parts of 
supergene zones, while libethenite is associated to the upper 
part of the oxidation profiles where extensive kaolinization 
prevails (Crane et al. 2001). This is in line with the thermo-
dynamic stability fields of both minerals, where libethenite 
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Fig. 11  A Eh–pH diagram for Cu-Si-Mn system at 25  °C showing 
the stability fields of chrysocolla and birnessite. Where both stabil-
ity fields overlap, the conditions for copper pitch/wad formation are 
given. Increased Si concentrations result in expansion of the stability 
field towards acidic pH (red dotted lines). Arrow a shows the pathway 
at very oxidic condition (i.e., superficial flow or unsaturated gravels, 
where birnessite (i.e., copper pitch/wad) can precipitate at low pH. 
Arrow b shows the sequence under slightly more reducing conditions: 
first chrysocolla precipitates and only if the pH reached the required 
higher pH values also birnessite can precipitate and copper wad can 
form, as, for example, in the southernmost part of the Exótica deposit. 
B1 Schematic model of the mineralization sequence and environment 
of the copper pitch/wad formation under oxic conditions and chry-
socolla–copper wad from Cu-Mn-Si rich solution in reducing condi-
tions (groundwater flow in gravels)
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dominates at lower pH and higher phosphate activities, while 
pseudomalachite dominates at higher pH and lower phos-
phate and higher carbonate activities (Crane et al. 2001; 
Majzlan et al. 2015). The ARD solutions encountered fresh 
Fortuna gravels and chloritic alteration of the basement with 
the presence of calcite about 2.5 km from the ARD source, 
so that pH was slightly higher and phosphate activities were 
lower, suitable for pseudomalachite formation. In contrast, 
the northern upper part of Exótica was most likely exposed 
to lower pH and higher activities of phosphate due to the 
proximity of the oxidizing Chuquicamata ore body, produc-
ing the geochemical conditions for libethenite precipitation.

If the metal-rich solutions migrated along deeper lev-
els of the gravels, i.e., in a more reducing environment 
(e.g., < 0.5 V), chrysocolla would cement first, and only 
at high pH (7–8), i.e., in unaltered gravels far away from 
the acidic source, co-precipitation of birnessite would 
be possible, and copper wad could form (Fig. 11). The 
cementation of the gravels with chrysocolla and copper 
pitch made them relatively impermeable and forced the 
following generations of solutions to migrate laterally or 
above the previous mineralization, with only some disso-
lution and re-precipitation in the contact zones. Since the 
deposition direction of the Fortuna gravels in the southern 
part of the Exótica deposit was from the northwest to the 
southeast, the ARD flow channel on the surface was forced 
to migrate towards the southeast which explains the mor-
phology of the deposit (Figs. 2 and 12B).

If, because of previous drainage, the ARD source was 
depleted in Cu and Mn, then acidic, but metal-poor solu-
tions would alter the gravels resulting in the “strongly 
kaolinized central zone,” as observed in the southern part 
of Chuquicamata and the northern part of Exótica as a 
final stage of the leaching of the Chuquicamata oxidation 
profile.

Genetic model of the formation 
of the Exótica deposit

The key findings from the detailed mineralogical and 
geochemical characterization and geochemical modeling 
of the ore assemblage of Exótica can be summarized as 
follows:

– Copper pitch/wad is chrysocolla with co-precipitated 
birnessite and pseudo-amorphous Mn oxides/hydrox-
ides.

– Birnessite in copper pitch at Exótica formed in an 
acidic environment, i.e., from ARD.

– Birnessite (constituent of copper pitch/wad) forms in 
a particularly oxidizing environment (e.g., superficial 
run-off), whereas pure chrysocolla can precipitate as 

well in a slightly more reducing environment (e.g., 
groundwater flow).

– Formation of atacamite is the latest copper minerali-
zation event, cross-cutting all previous mineralization 
events.

These results combined with those published on the tec-
tonic, sedimentary, and climatic evolution of the Calama 
basin in the last 35 Ma, allows us to propose a four-step 
conceptual genetic model for the Exótica ore formation 
(Fig. 12):

A. Formation of a mature supergene enrichment profile at 
Chuquicamata (~ 30–25 Ma to ~ 15 Ma) and minerali-
zation in the bedrock of the Exótica valley (Fig. 12A)

  Supergene processes started in the Chuquicamata-
Exótica area at ∼30–25 Ma (Mortimer et al. 1978), with 
the exhumation and erosion of the Chuquicamata por-
phyry copper mineralization during the Andean uplift 
(Fig. 12A) (Sillitoe et al. 1968; Armijo et al. 2015). The 
main oxidation of the sulfide mineralization at Chuqui-
camata continued until the onset of arid to hyper-arid 
conditions at ~ 15 Ma (Rech et al. 2006; Jordan et al. 
2015; Armijo et al. 2015; Cooper et al. 2016; Evenstar 
et al. 2017) and resulted in the formation of a mature 
supergene profile with a leached oxidation zone, and 
an underlying chalcocite–covellite enrichment blan-
ket (Pinget 2016). A mass balance study suggests that 
vertical 900 m of the mineralized porphyry had to be 
oxidized and eroded to supply the amount of supergene 
copper present both in Chuquicamata and in Exótica 
(Pinget 2016).

  The ARD solutions that migrated southwards to the 
Calama basin along the Exótica valley moved mainly as 
surficial run-off directly on the bedrock producing strong 
kaolinization and chrysocolla/copper wad impregna-
tion of the Paleozoic metamorphic and granitic bedrock 
(Fig. 12A). This mineralization mainly in the bedrock 
is the first one to be recognized in the Exótica deposit. 
Manganese to form copper pitch/wad was available from 
dissolution of late-stage hypogene Mn-bearing carbon-
ates in the Chuquicamata orebody (Ossandón et  al. 
2001; Pinget 2016). Presently, it is observed in the arid 
conditions of northern Chile that evaporation of very 
acid waters favors the formation of efflorescent salts 
and crusts of copper and iron sulfates and/or chlorides 
(Bandy 1938; Nordstrom and Alpers 1999; Dold 2006; 
Smuda et al. 2014), which can store free sulfuric acid 
(e.g., rhomboclase [(H3O)Fe(SO4)2·3H2O]) (Nordstrom 
and Alpers 1999). Acidity is buffered by ferric iron 
hydroxides and hydroxide sulfates like goethite, jarosite, 
and schwertmannite  (Fe3+

16O16(SO4)2(OH)12•nH2O) at 
around pH 2–4 (Alarcon et al. 2014). When occasional 
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rainwater interacts with the soluble efflorescent salts 
and crusts, it is rapidly acidified and charged in ions. At 
Chuquicamata, these processes are thought to have been 
significant in Miocene times, and the so acidified spo-
radic rainwaters could react with chalcanthite and ant-
lerite–brochantite, the main copper-bearing minerals of 
the oxidation zone of the Chuquicamata deposit (Bandy 
1938; Pinget 2016), as well as with manganese oxides 
(e.g., birnessite). Geochemical equilibration of rainwater 
with the secondary minerals in the oxidation zone would 
result in highly oxidative (Eh > 1.0 V), acidic (pH ~ 1–3), 
and Cu-Mn-Si-dominated solutions (Pinget 2016). Dur-
ing its flow through the Chuquicamata Fe(III) hydrox-
ide-rich oxidation zone, the solution would be buffered 
by the Fe(III) hydroxides to a pH of ~ 2–4 (Jurjovec et al. 
2002, 2003), the pH we assume for the laterally percolat-
ing Cu-Mn-Si-dominated ARD solutions entering the 
Exótica valley.

B. Formation of the main chrysocolla–copper pitch/wad 
mineralization at Exótica ∼19–15 Ma (Fig. 12B)

  While in the Chuquicamata porphyry copper deposit 
exhumation and erosion and the formation of a mature 
supergene profile continued as documented by super-
gene alunite ages between 19 and 15 Ma (Sillitoe 2005), 
a change from a mainly erosive to a sedimentary regime 
was registered after 19 Ma in the Exótica valley, after 
the 35 km strike-slip displacement of the presently 
adjacent Fortuna granodiorite, with the beginning of 
the deposition of the Fortuna gravels (Lindsay 1998). 
This change caused that the Cu-Mn-Si-dominated ARD 
solutions from Chuquicamata were now intercepted by 
the Fortuna gravels. The gravels, mainly consisting of 
fresh Fortuna granodiorite clasts, favored neutralization 
reactions as reflected by widespread kaolinization. The 
resulting pH increase, possibly together with evapo-
ration processes (Fernández-Mort et al. 2018), led to 
supersaturation and the extensive precipitation of chry-
socolla/copper pitch/wad (Fig. 12B). The beginning of 
sedimentation of the Fortuna gravels at < 19 Ma, the 
main host of the Exótica mineralization, correlates well 
with the 18.4 ± 1 Ma U–Pb age obtained on pseudomala-
chite in chrysocolla by Kahou et al. (2021). The deposi-
tion of the Fortuna gravels in the Exótica valley lasted 
until ~ 8 Ma (dated on an ash-tuff horizon 10–30 m 
below surface, with a K/Ar age of 8.4 ± 0.4 Ma) (Mor-
timer et al. 1978).

  Close to the source of the Chuquicamata Cu-Mn-Si-
dominated ARD lateral outflow, the gravel thickness is 
smaller than in distal parts, and the flow is more surfi-
cial, so that close to the source, surficial run-off can be 
assumed, and surficial pond formation was possible. 
Therefore, massive interlayered chrysocolla/copper pitch 
is mainly found in the northern part of Exótica (Fig. 3C). 

With distance, the water infiltrated into the gravels and 
flowed at deeper levels, where thinner layers of copper 
wad dominate. Since, in comparison to surficial run-off, 
porewater has stronger water–rock interaction with the 
sediment clasts and is prone for capillary transport, the 
higher compositional variability of the solutions con-
tributed to the observed compositional heterogeneity of 
copper wad.

  Münchmeyer (1996) reports 200 m of total gravel 
thickness at the N400 section (i.e., at a relatively proxi-
mal position) (Fig. 2), of which 70 m is mineralized in 
the lower part. Assuming a constant gravel deposition 
rate between 19 and 8 Ma in the Exótica valley, about 
4 Ma would have been needed to deposit the lower third 
of the Fortuna gravels. Actually, the deposition rate 
before the onset of the hyper-arid conditions at ~ 15 Ma 
was possibly higher, so that a time span shorter than 
4 Ma is more likely. Taking in account mostly surficial 
run-off, and therefore mostly syn-sedimentary copper 
pitch/wad formation, it can be suggested that the Mn-
rich mineralization was mainly formed between ∼19 and 
15 Ma. A 15 Ma age for the end of the main chrysocolla–
copper pitch/wad mineralization episode correlates with 
the change to a reduced uplift rate because the Central 
Andes entered a tectonic and erosional “freezing” period 
(Armijo et al. 2015). This correlates well with the onset 
of hyper-aridity at around 15–14 Ma proposed by several 
authors (Jordan et al. 2014; Armijo et al. 2015) and with 
changes in the geochemistry of paleo-soils in the Calama 
basin reflecting the change from semi-arid to hyper-arid 
(200 to 20 mm/a of rainfall) conditions between 19 and 
13 Ma (Rech et al. 2006).

C. Oxidation of the enriched chalcocite blanket at 
Chuquicamata and chrysocolla mineralization in unal-
tered gravels (~ 15–11 Ma) (Fig. 12C)

  The above mentioned tectonic “freezing” and the 
change to hyper-arid conditions largely stopped in 
Chuquicamata the uplift-driven enrichment process at 
around 15 Ma and favored the drop of the groundwa-
ter level and of the limit of oxidation and leaching of 
the enriched chalcocite blanket down by about 300 m 
(Fig. 12C). The oxidation process lasted at least until 
11 Ma, as indicated by a dated supergene alunite vein in 
the lower part of the oxidized zone in the southernmost 
part of the Chuquicamata open pit (K. Wemmer, written 
communication, 2018) but possibly was subsequently 
reactivated during sporadic wetter periods. The enriched 
chalcocite blanket was oxidized and leached out mainly 
in the quartz-sericitic alteration and chloritic alteration 
zones, whereas the antlerite ore remained in the potassic 
alteration zone. Taking in account the mineralogy of the 
chalcocite blanket, the drainage derived from its oxida-
tion was strongly acidic (pH ∼2–4), Cu-Si-dominated, 
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and had higher Cu and lower Mn concentrations than 
that derived from the mature first oxidation zone. With 
the progressive deposition of the Fortuna gravels, the 
system changed from superficial towards deeper flow, 
so that these solutions started to migrate as groundwater 
under increasingly reducing conditions, favoring chry-
socolla precipitation that cemented mainly unaltered 
gravels.

  As Mn(II) has high solubility in reducing conditions, 
a small amount of Mn from preexisting copper pitch/
wad was probably dissolved along the underground flow 
path. This Mn was transported southwards to the mar-
gin of the exotic mineralization where it precipitated 
as the copper wad halo external to the zone of massive 
chrysocolla in unaltered gravels following the reaction 
scheme of Fig. 11. As described above, this zoning was 
still visible during sampling in the middle of the pit wall 
of the southern Exótica pit.

  Taylor (1935) describes strong leaching below the 
antlerite orebody in the southern part of the supergene 
profile of Chuquicamata (Fig. 12). We interpret this to 
have happened in the last stages of oxidation activity 
at Chuquicamata, still under the tectonically freezing 
period proposed by Armijo et al. (2015). Because of 
the lack of uplift, eventually no more metal sulfides 
were available for oxidation, so that the system finally 
became leached out. Subsequently, the flow path caused 
by sporadic rainfalls would be acidified through inter-
action with mainly Fe(III) hydroxide/hydroxide sulfate 
assemblages, poor in Cu. The resulting solution would 
be therefore poor in Cu and relatively rich in Al and Si, 
i.e., a composition similar to that obtained in laboratory 
leach-out experiments with sulfide-bearing tailings and 
with mixtures with jarosite (Jurjovec et al. 2003).

  This acidic, but metal-poor ARD fluid is seen as 
responsible for the final and main kaolinization of 
the host rock in the “channel” in the northern part of 
Exótica. There, the strongly kaolinized central altera-
tion zone (Fig. 3A) is not seen to have been formed by 
migration of acid metal-rich solutions that subsequently 
built-up the cemented Cu-Mn mineralization, but it is 
interpreted as the retreat of acidic, but metal-poor solu-
tions during the final episode of the drainage of the oxi-
dation of the chalcocite enriched zone of the supergene 
profile of Chuquicamata. These acidic solutions over-
printed and partly dissolved the preexisting chrysocolla/
copper pitch mineralization and locally re-precipitated it 
in secondary chrysocolla veinlets, as visible in Fig. 3C.

D. Chloride-rich groundwater ingression: atacamite/bro-
chantite mineralization (~ 6–3 Ma) (Fig. 12D)

  The presence of atacamite in the oxidation zone of 
the Chuquicamata deposit is only reported in the upper 
30 m below surface (Bandy 1938; Jarrell 1944; Pinget 

2016). This contrasts with the situation at the topo-
graphically lower Radomiro Tomic deposit, where the 
whole oxidation zone (about 300 m thick) is mineralized 
with atacamite (Cuadra and Rojas 2001). In Exótica, ata-
camite–brochantite (Figs. 2, 4, and 12D) occur mainly 
cementing cracks and pore spaces in unaltered gravels 
in the uppermost part of the mineralization in the north-
ern part of the deposit (Münchmeyer 1996). Atacamite–
brochantite cross-cuts all previous mineral assemblages, 
constituting the latest Cu deposition stage of Exótica, 
followed only by gypsum veinlets that cross-cut also 
atacamite. The δ34S ratios around − 2 ‰ from a bro-
chantite–atacamite vein from Exótica suggests that the 
sulfur derives from sulfide oxidation at Chuquicamata 
(Lambiel et al. 2022).

  In the sampling campaign in 2009, pure atacamite 
precipitation was observed in the southeastern end 
of the Exótica pit at an outflow of a saline aquifer of 
the Calama basin (sample EX2: pH 5.67; Cl = 17 g/L, 
Cu = 239 mg/L) (Lambiel 2013; Lambiel et al. 2022). 
Geochemical modeling on sample EX2 suggests that 
Cu(I) transported in the saline aquifer is stable as 
 CuCl2

− complex below Eh = 0.5 V. In contrast, when it 
outflows to more oxic conditions (> 0.5 V), it oxidizes to 
Cu(II) and forms  CuCl+ complexes, which subsequently 
hydrolyze to atacamite, resulting in acidification to a 
pH of 5.67 in the case of sample EX2 (Lambiel et al. 
2022). Therefore, the formation of atacamite suggests 
oxic (Eh > 0.5 V) conditions and high Cl concentration 
as well as pH higher than ∼5.5.

  The δ37Cl signatures of atacamite from the oxidation 
zone in Radomiro Tomic, Chuquicamata, and Exótica 
indicate the same chloride source (Arcuri and Brim-
hall 2003), pointing to a related mineralization event in 
all three deposits. The confined lower saline aquifer in 
the Calama basin (Dirección General de Aguas 2003; 
Smuda et al. 2014) offers a plausible Cl source for the 
formation of atacamite.

  How the Cl-rich groundwater from the lower saline 
aquifer could have entered into the topographically high-
est parts of the Radomiro Tomic–Chuquicamata–Exótica 
complex to form atacamite is disscussed here. Today, 
chloride and fluoride-rich and sulfate-poor groundwa-
ter with a pH of 6.6–7.3 and a hydraulic gradient from 
South to North is reported by Cuadra and Rojas (2001) 
in topographically lower areas of Radomiro Tomic 
(RT), around 3 km N of Chuquicamata. Jordan et al. 
(2015) describe the current hydrogeological conditions 
of the Calama basin and show that the lower aquifer 
(2550 m) is topographically lower than the upper part 
of the Chuquicamata and Exótica deposits in which ata-
camite is observed (2900–3000 m). The most logical 
explanation to overcome this 400-m-altitude difference 
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is based on a combination of tectonic processes and a 
wetter period with higher groundwater levels than those 
observed today. The tectonic uplift of > 900 m in the 
last 10 Ma caused by divergent orogenic growth due 
to subduction of the Brazilian shield below the Andes 
(Rech et al. 2006; Armijo et al. 2015) is probably part of 
the explanation as already proposed by Cameron et al. 
(2007). The sedimentary record in the Calama basin 
suggests that the conditions for a connection of the con-
fined lower saline aquifer of the Calama basin with the 
upper oxidation zone of Chuquicamata were last given 
between 6 and 3 Ma, when the palustrine-lacustrine 
limestones of the Opache Formation formed in the west-
ern margin of the Calama basin (May et al. 2005). Also, 
the breakthrough of the closed Calama basin by the Loa 
river after 3 Ma (May et al. 2005), resulting in drain-
age towards the Quillagua-Tamarugal basin and finally 
into the Pacific (Sáez et al. 2012), caused a decrease of 
the groundwater levels in the Calama basin towards the 
presently observed levels.

  Therefore, we suggest that, most likely between 6 
and 3 Ma, hydraulic connections of the saline lower 
aquifer of the Calama basin and the upper part of the 
RT–Chuquicamata–Exótica complex, allowed the 
ingression of neutral, Cl-rich groundwater in the upper 
oxidation zone of Chuquicamata–RT (Fig. 12D). At the 
local scale, the ingression was artesian and produced 
seepage at the NE and NNW fault systems described 
by Skarmeta (2020) in the northeast and southeast parts 
of Chuquicamata. That the hydraulic regime was partly 
artesian is supported by the present situation in the 
Calama basin where Jordan et al. (2015) propose local 
discharges of the lower into the upper aquifer, specifi-
cally in the western part of the Calama basin in vicinity 
of the RT–Chuquicamata–Exótica complex.

  The saline outflow resulted in the dissolution of exist-
ing soluble copper sulfates like chalcanthite present in 
the oxidation zone. Where the neutralization potential 
was able to maintain the pH above ∼5.5, atacamite could 
form in situ. However, an important amount of copper 
was mobilized in slightly acidic Cu-Ca–Cl-SO4 solution 
following the hydraulic gradient to the south, towards 
Exótica, and to the north, towards RT, forming also ata-
camite–brochantite–gypsum assemblages on top of the 
preexisting mineralization of chrysocolla/copper pitch/
wad, as well as pore space filling in unaltered gravels.

  The main formation of atacamite in the period 
between 6 and 3 Ma is not consistent with the ~ 240 ka 
age proposed by Reich et al. (2009) based on U-Th dat-
ing of gypsum intergrown with atacamite in a vein of 
the Chuquicamata pit. Our SXRD experiment (Figs. 9 
and 10) shows that gypsum may suffer dissolution–re-
precipitation during each rainy event, while atacamite 

most probably can survive these sporadic events, as it 
is a hydroxide chloride with lower solubility than gyp-
sum. This is consistent with the fact that several genera-
tions of gypsum are observed, including one contem-
poraneous with atacamite and gypsum veinlets that are 
post atacamite (Fig. 4). Therefore, the possibility that 
the gypsum dated by Reich et al. (2009) postdates the 
main stage of atacamite cannot be discarded nor that 
recent minor atacamite precipitation was possible as also 
shown by Lambiel et al. (2022) in neoformed gel-like 
deposits in the southern end of the Exótica pit.

Conclusions

This study provides new data to understand the nature 
and conditions of formation of copper pitch, copper wad, 
and chrysocolla in the Exótica deposit downstream of the 
Chuquicamata porphyry copper deposit. The application of 
detailed mineralogical and textural studies combined with 
sequential X-ray diffraction (SXRD) and geochemical mod-
eling helped to solve the “copper pitch/wad” enigma. Copper 
pitch and copper wad are essentially chrysocolla with co-
precipitated Mn oxides, mainly birnessite, as well as pseudo-
amorphous Mn oxide/oxyhydroxides. Copper pitch formed 
at Exótica most likely in a low flow superficial regime, e.g., 
in ponds or slopes, mainly close the source of ARD in the 
northern part of the deposit, while copper wad formed as 
thin patinas on rock and mineral surfaces. In the second case, 
increased direct water–rock interaction triggered higher 
compositional heterogeneity. Geochemical modeling sug-
gests that birnessite (i.e., constituent together with chryso-
colla of copper pitch/wad) formed in an acidic and highly 
oxidizing environment (typical of surficial run-off), in which 
the acidic mineralizing solutions altered the hosting gravels. 
In contrast, pure chrysocolla cementing mainly unaltered 
gravels formed in a more reducing and less acidic environ-
ment (typical for groundwater flow). Atacamite is the lat-
est and minor, mineralization event cross-cutting all previous 
copper-bearing mineral assemblages.

Changes in tectonic and climatic conditions in the 
Chuquicamata area suggest the following mineralization 
sequence in four steps (Fig. 12), which can explain the tex-
tural relationships and mineral associations observed in 
Exótica from the geochemical point of view:

In step 1, Cu-Mn-Si-dominated acid (pH ~ 2–4) solutions 
from the Chuquicamata supergene oxidation profile per-
colated downstream on the bedrock of the Exótica valley 
(~ 30–25 to 19 Ma), resulting in the strongly kaolinized 
and chrysocolla/copper wad-impregnated bedrock as a 
result of pH increase through water–rock interaction.
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These solutions were since ~ 19 Ma intercepted by grav-
els with the beginning of the deposition of the Fortuna 
gravels, triggering the syn-sedimentary formation of mas-
sive chrysocolla/copper pitch ore in the north and cop-
per wad more to the south. In addition to pH increase 
through water–rock interaction, precipitation was favored 
by evaporation in ponds (step 2).
Erosion during a period of tectonic freezing and onset 
of hyper-aridity around 15 Ma exposed the supergene 
chalcocite blanket at Chuquicamata to oxidation down 
to 300 m, resulting in an acidic (~ pH 2–4), Cu-Si-dom-
inated solution, with less Mn than the previous ARD 
event, that percolated as groundwater into the Exótica 
valley, cementing unaltered gravels with chrysocolla (step 
3). At the end of the oxidation process of the chalcocite 
blanket, the solutions percolating through the Fortuna 
gravels were still acidic but copper-poor, resulting in 
strong kaolinization of the gravels and forming the central 
strongly kaolinized zone in the northern part of Exótica.
In step 4, saline groundwater ingression (∼6–3 Ma) in 
the upper part of the Chuquicamata oxidation zone trig-
gered the dissolution of copper sulfate minerals present 
in the oxidation zone of Chuquicamata and the percola-
tion of Cu-Cl-SO4-dominated solutions (pH 5–7) in pore 
spaces on the mineralized chrysocolla–copper pitch/wad 
and kaolinized gravels in Exótica. As a result, atacamite/
brochantite precipitated with gypsum in pore and crack 
fillings where high enough pH (> 5.5) and redox (> 0.5 
V) were encountered and the permeability allowed the 
impregnation by mineralizing solutions. Gypsum vein-
lets represent the latest event in Exótica, cross-cutting all 
previous mineralization.
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